
 

                                 

                        First Friday Downtown Merchant Scavenger Hunt!            
 

 

Business 
 
Question 

 

Answer from website 
 

4Ever Growing Kids 
 

What’s a fun toy they have available?  

 

____________________________________ 

Allure Boutique What is your favorite “new arrival”? ____________________________________ 
 

Arktana    What sandals are a color of a rainbow? ____________________________________ 

Caffe Piccolo  What is one breakfast tea option? ____________________________________ 
Cake Happy    One of their chocolate cupcake flavors? ____________________________________ 
Camas Antiques   An item for Father’s Day on 5-29 FB post? ____________________________________ 

Coventry Gardens  What are the two types of “car” planters? ____________________________________ 
Juxtaposition  Your candle choice under Home Decor? ____________________________________ 
Lizzabeth A Your favorite item under “Entertaining”? ____________________________________ 

Naturally Healthy Pet What is puppy chewing in latest update? ____________________________________ 

Navidi’s Olive Oils   What balsamic vinegar would you choose?  ____________________________________ 

Papermaker Pride What’s your favorite Camas Love product? ____________________________________ 

Peace Yourself Together What is a service from their menu? ____________________________________ 
Sass Beauty What is one of their Lash Services? ____________________________________ 
Spears Strong   The veggie on the “Life & Fitness” page? ____________________________________ 
The Soap Chest  What color is the Delicate Facial Bar? ____________________________________ 

 
 

This is a fun way for you to learn more about what our downtown merchants have to 
offer! You have until 3pm on First Friday to complete! 

 Print this passport.  
 Go to the website of each of the participating businesses on this list and find the 

answer to the question and write it on the line. (the list on the website has all 
the links ) 

 The merchant will also have posted a promo code or discount for you on their 
website or FB page! Happy shopping! 

 Once you’ve completed your passport, snap a picture of it and add it to the 
post about the Virtual Downtown Merchant Passport on the First Friday FB page. 
Have fun!  

 We will have 2 winners of downtown gift cards randomly chosen from the posted 
passports! There will also be a Unicorn & Rainbow basket winner! 

 Winners will be announced on the FB Live event on the First Friday FB page 
at 5pm on June 5th! Make sure to watch—there are lots of chances to win 
for watching! 

 
Check out the gallery tour videos on the Attic Gallery and Camas Gallery 
Facebook pages as well! Learn more about the galleries and local artists and 
experience some AMAZING AND COLORFUL art! 
 
Happy Virtual First Friday! We miss you and hope to see you soon!!   
 

  

https://4egk.com/
https://allure-boutique.com/
https://arktana.com/
https://www.facebook.com/arktanashoes/
https://www.facebook.com/arktanashoes/
http://www.caffe-piccolo.com/
http://cake-happynw.squarespace.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cakehappynw/
https://www.facebook.com/cakehappynw/
https://www.facebook.com/camasantiqueshome/
https://www.facebook.com/camasantiqueshome/
https://www.facebook.com/camasantiqueshome/
https://coventrygardensflorist.com/
https://www.artfuljuxtaposition.com/
https://lizzabetha.com/
https://naturally-healthy-pet.business.site/?fbclid=IwAR1fZlSvJcDCu0lLYsdB19_1A2S1JoU4uKFtMraCiiV0YE30uaJWMYxdmxw
https://navidioils.com/
https://navidioils.com/
https://navidioils.com/
https://papermakerpride.com/
https://www.peaceyourselftogether.net/
https://sassbeautycamas.com/
https://www.spearsstrong.com/
https://soapchest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/atticgallery/
https://www.facebook.com/camasgallery/

